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OKANAGAN COLLEGE CLOSES 

•. ¿ > » 1.1. t % RETURN HOME 

^College has Right of Way for a Week—Brilliant 
;VClósin by Visiting Divines-rChoral 

'rr* :;;\.*Griyes:Êxcëlièrit Concerts—Well contested 
i Sports-Fine Graduating Essays Read-

. Commercial Diplomas Granted. 
The college quartette then very pleasing

ly rendered the ''Slumber song." 
Rev. B. S. Freeman, of Armstrong was 

tie speaker of the evening and gave an ex
cellent address on ' 'Faithfulness' ' and was 

The afternoon sports: were well worth 
watching, many of the events being closely 
contested. Following is a list of events 
and prize winners: 
. Hop step and jump, jr., 1st Phinney, 
33ft. 3in., 2nd W. Robinson. 

100yds. dash sr. 1st McNeill, 2nd Church 
time, 12 sec, ; 

100 yds. dash; j r. 1st Cook, 2nd Auvache 
time 13. 

Putting the Shot, sr. 121bs., 1st Church, 
30ft 1-2 in., 2nd Shanks. 

Sack race j r., 1st Carlisle, 2nd Paull. 
" Broad jump jn., 1st Van Antwerp, 13ft 6 

inches, 2nd Robinson. 
Throwing baseball, 1st Manuel, 148 ft 

2in. 2nd LeGros. 
High jump, sr. 1st C. McWilliams, 4 ft 

10 in., 2nd McNeill. : : 

Relay; race 1-2 mile, PublicSchool vs Col-

The Freshmen^of rthis year who were 
matriculants last year received their diplo
mas, after a patient wait of one year. The 
class was as follows: Miss Etoile Fulton, 
Miss Georgina Logie, Campbell Robinson, 
Clifford McWilliams and Roy Stevens all of 
Summerland. 

The matriculating class of this year were 
Ernest Locke, Frank* Hayward, Findlay 
McWilliams and Wilbert Watson. These 
all received diplomas, and the graduates of Phinney, 4ft 2in, 

say, Elliott, Stewart. Time 2.151 
Broad jump, sr., 1st C. McWilliams, Ytft 

llin., 2nd Church, 17 ft. , 
~ <*220 yiastlash, jr., 1st Cook, 2nd., Carlisle, 
time, 26 sec. . 

v : 220 yds: dash: 1st, McNeill, 2nd Church, 
time 28 sec. > 

Hop step arid jump sr., 1st Ireland, 35ft 
81-2, 2nd Shanks. 

440 yards jr. 1st Carlisle, 2nd Johnson, 
time 1:11. 

.440 yards sr., 1st church, 2nd McNeill, 
time, 57 sec. 

High jump, jr. 1st Robinson, 4ft 3in,,2nd 

Another year at the Hill has gone into 
history.. The- annual commencement exer
cises took place last night in College Hall. 
A large. and representative audience of 
friends and citizens greeted the student 

' body. The Chapel was filled tooverflowing f o l l o w e d ^ Misses Haines and Logie who i e g e juniors. 1st school, Campbell; Ram-
when Pr. Sawyer, principal, took his seat . . r e n d e r 6 d » P i a n o f ° r t e duet. - ~ - - -
on the platform. With him were Rev. ° P e o f t h e ™i>mi*nt functions of the 
D. E.' Hatt, College travelling secretary, e V e m n g w a s t h e Presentation to the grad-

-^-•RevrBrTS^Fraan^^^ 
the speaker of fthê evening. The faculty 
and graduating students,took their respec
tive places,as a piano duet was rendered 
by;Messrs. Peck and C McNeill of the . 
Junior classes. 
'; ; • Rev. p i ; E. Hatt opened the: exercises by 
prayer. Dr.. Sawyer in his opening re
marks then, spoke in.some detail of the 
great growth of-the school during the past 
year. Upwards of 100 have been enrolled. 
A College spirit has been engendered in 
the heart and mind of every student. 
Strenuousness has maiked the work of 

-faculty and students alike. The students 
have caught the spirit of the school, and 
have accordingly endeavored to promote 
its every good. 

After this address, three essays prepar
ed by students in the matriculating class 
were . presented. These essays had been 

: selected by the faculty from essays prepar-
• ed by every student in the class. The es
says read were "The foreign element in phy and typewriting. 
Canada and its assimilation," by Wilbur S. . College Field Day. 
Watson: "The future of Canada," by T n e college sports on Wednesday drew a 

, Frank Hayward; "The value of a classical i a r g e c r o w d of spectators. The baseball 
education," by Ernest Lock. , match between the College and Peachland ladies slightly predominating. The bass 

The delivery was excellent, and the ma- failed to materialize as the launch which was somewhat weaker than at the last 
terial and thought was worthy of college was to have brought them here broke down choral production, both the tenors and altos 
graduates, rather than matriculants. on the way. showed to rather better advantage than 

the commercial department also received 
these. Those who completed the business 
course last year were Ben LeGros, Gerald 
Johnston and Leonard Howson ; stenogra
phy and typewriting, Miss Maud Byrd and 
Miss Eva Ireland. 

Those who completed business work this 
year were Clarence Phinney, Cecil Ireland, 
Eva Ireland ; Guy Cunningham of Vegre-
ville, Alta.; Joseph Casorso, Kelowna, 
B.C. Miss Ireland and Miss Ren wick also 
received diplomas for completing stenogra-

Wheelbarrow race, 1st C. McWilliams 
and W. Mcintosh; 2nd Shanks and Phinney. 

Half mile, 1st Ireland, 2nd, Church, 2.28. 
Consolation, F. McWilliams. 

Choral Society Concert. 

The Choral Society of Okanagan College 
has added still another to its galaxy of suc
cesses during the past week and for two 
successive evenings gave their audiences 
two hours of richest enjoyment. The at
tendance was a disappointment especially 
on Monday evening, the greater numbers 
on the second evening had the effect of 
greatly improving the chorus. 

The chorus embraced about 35 voices, 
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hitherto and the soprano line left little to 
be desired. 
A. Of the choruses ''The Night has a;Thou-
sand Eyes "stood out pre-eminently as the 
premier selection of the evening, and gave 
the impression of having received more at
tention in practise than the other numbers. 

The parts balanced nicely and every 
word was distinctly ennunciated, a feature 
which was lacking throughout the majority 
of the programme. The beauty of "In-
flammatus" was the brilliant solo obligato 
by Miss Bartholomew. 

The two ladies' quartettes "Lullalaby" 
and "The Lost Chord" Misses Blyth, Ram-

, say, Logie and Brown, were much enjoyed, 
the parts blending very nicely. The latter 
selection was perhaps the most en joyed on 
account of being the more familiar. The 
nervousness of some of the singers, how-
ever, prevented them from doing them
selves justice. 

-The ladies' "Spinning Chorus" was par- -
. ticularly fine and was sung with splendid 
spirit and precision. It is doubtful wheth- • 
er any town in Canada of its .size could -
produce such a number of talented .vocalists ; 
as the Summerland choral embraces. 

Miss Bartholomew's solo, .''My: heart at 
thy sweet voice," (Sampson and Delilah) 

• was also very choice and the singer's pop
ularity apparently increases with each pub-
lie appearance. An encore was demanded 
and cheerfully responded to. ; 

The song cycle, "In a Persian Garden" 
Liza Lehmann, a musical setting of a portion 
of the beautiful Rubaiyat of Omar Khay
yam, was a particularly rich treat and the 
fact that the Cycle was a new thing to the 
•majority of the audience added to the gen
eral enjoyment. Of the soloists it can be 

- said without fear of giving offence, that 
Miss Davison stood out pre-eminently as 
the star. She was in splendid voice and 
the most florid and difficult passages were 
beautifully and tastefully interpreted. 
Miss Haines, Mr. Duncan and Mr; Carter 
each gave their hearers greatest pleasure. 
The closing number was the most enjoy
able of the contributions by the collective 
voices of the quartette. In the other four 
part numbers, the accompaniment was 
rather too heavy for the voices, but in the 
latter effort the effect was excellent and 
the audience demanded a repeat. 

The accompanists for the evening were 
-played by Miss Haines, Miss Logie and 
Miss Davison all of whom are too well 
and favorably known to require comment, 
suffice to say that they fully maintained 
their enviable reputations. On Tuesday 
evening Rev. D. E. Hatt contributed to the 

, pleasure of the evening by the rendition of 
selections from the "Habitant." 

Presentations Made. 
At the close of Tuesday evening's concert 

the members of the Choral Society had a 
social time together in the Hall. The chief 
event of the hour was the making of a 
series of presentations. 

Miss Helen Bartholomew received at the 
hands of Miss K. C. Davison on behalf of 
the College Faculty a beautiful pearl sun- i 
burst as a token of their appreciation of 
the valuable service rendered the Choral 
Society during the season. 

Mr. C. P. Nelson then on behalf of the ; 
Choral surprised Miss Davison by present
ing her with a similar sunburst. In making 1 

the presentation Mr. Nelson referred to the 
great benefits all the members of the 
Choral, and.through them the district în 
general had received by the splendid musi
cal leadership and training received at the 
hands of Miss Davison. All felt that they 
had derived the greatest benefit from their 
association with her, and requested her 
acceptation of the souvenir of their ap-
preciation. 

Miss Haines and Miss Logie were then 
given a series of shocks by being called 
forward by Mr. Gilbert Thornber, and each 
presented with a handsome bracelet in 
recognition of .their much appreciated 
services as accompanists. 

The greatest good fellowship prevailed 
and the whole affair was very informal, 
arid on that account the more enjoyable. 

Refreshments provided by the gentlemen 
.' were then partaken of, and as all were 
" apparently in the best of health it is pre
sumed that the gentlemen did not do the 
cooking themselves. 

TKe Choral has become an established 
, institution in Summerland and of incalcula
ble benefit to the vocalists of the district. 
It is hoped that Miss Davison will long 
remain connected with the College staff 
and continue the good work she has so ably 
inaugurated. 

image by Nebuchadnezzar, and the refusal 
of the three young Hebrews, Shadrach, 
Meshach and Abed-nego to bow down 
thereto. The text if text there was might 
be embodied in the words "But if hot," the 
option offered by Nebuchadnezzar. Thou 
shalt bow down and worship—But if not— 
thoù shalt be cast into the burning fiery 
furnace, as against the "But if not" of the 
Hebrew lads as they refused tò comply with 
the idolatrous demands The "But if not" 
of might as against the "But if not" of 
right was the first head - of thè • discourse; 
the second, the "But if not", of Defiance 
of God or the "But if not" of < Dependence 
on God, the third the "But if hot" of self-
agrandisement, or thè *'But if riot" of self-
abandonment. In coriclusiori'-Faith in God, 
Faith in God's word were the elements of 
Christian fearlessness/and'true Christian 
fellowship. . . s 

In the evening Rev. P. C. Parker spoke 
in Empire Hall and gave an inspiring ad
dress on "Quit you like men" critically de
fining the d ifference bet ween physical cour
age and moral courage. The sermon was 
particularly aimed to benefit young men 
and there is ho doubt but that thè message 
will long remain in the hearts and minds 
of the students. " ' ' -< 

At the morning service the college quar
tette sang and Mr. Ward Duncan contrib
uted a solo. At.the evening gathering the 
quartette again rendered a selection. There 
was also a ladies' trio composed of Misses 
Davison, Haines and Brown and a duet by 
Misses Davison and Haines, all of which 
greatly added to the enjoyment of the day. 

In the evening the Methodist and Pres
byterian bodies courteously withdrew their 
services in order to place the college services 
within reach of all. 

College Sunday. 

The sermons and music on College Sun
day were greatly enjoyed by all who were 
privileged to be present and listen to the 
able sermons preached by Rev. Christopher 
Burnett of Victoria and Rev. P. Clifton 
Parker of Vancouver, and the choice music 
rendered by the college quartette. 

Both morning and evening services were 
, conducted by Rev. Dr. Sawyer, Principal 
of.the college. At the morning service the 
preacher was Rev. Mr. Burnett, who took 
for his theme the third chapter of Daniel 
dealing with the setting up of the,great 

Special Notice 
The Dramatic \ Society's play 
" The Schoolmistress" will be 
produced on Saturday, the 29th 
instead of Wednesday the 26th, 
as advertised on another page. 

The proceeds are in aid of the Local 
Hospital, and this being , the first 
public function in aid of this good 
object, the house should be well packed 
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: SUMMERLAND DIRECTORY : £ 

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL—Reeve, R. H . Agirr, 
Clerk, J . L. Logie. 

BOARD OF TRADE—Presi, R. H . Águr, Sec., 
C. H . Cordy. 

SCHOOL BOARD—Chairman^ J . R. Brown, 
Sec., J : L. Logie. 

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE—R. H . English^ R. 
H . Agur. - • 

CORONER AND HEALTH INSPECTOR—Dr. 
C. M. Smith. , , 

NOTARIES PUBLIC—W. J . ROBINSON, C. 
H. Cordy, S. Bartholomew, D.: \H . 
Watson. 

FRUIT GROWERS' EXCHANGE—Pres., J . L. 
Parker, Sec, C. H . Cordy. 

MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT—Martin Burrell, 
Grand Forks. ' •• -

MEMBER OF LOCAL LEGISLATURE—Price 
Ellison, Vernon. 

PROVINCIAL CONSTABLE AND DEPUTY GAME 
• WARDEN—J. Tooth, Penticton-. 
BOAT SAILINGS—S. S. Okanagan due from 

Okanagan Landing every evening ex-
' cept Sundays at 4:35. From Penticton 

, at 5:25 a.m. The Aberdeen brings 
freight on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays. , 
Ferry "Máüd Moore" leaves Summer-
land for Naramata, 8 a, m.; 4:15 p. m. 
for Summerland from Naramata 8:45 
a. m., 5 p. m. 

MAILS—will be closed at the Summerland 
post office as follows: For Peáchland, 
Eelowna and all points i norths east and 
west at 9 p.m. daily; except-Saturday 
and Sunday. On Sunday close at8p.m. 
for Monday morning's steamer. For 
Penticton and south 4:30 •.'••p.m.- each 
week day. For Naramata and Balcomo 
4:30 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays. Wicket will be open for de
livery after mair is sorted until 7:30 
p.m. _ ... ... 

• Registered letter mail closes at 5 p. m. 
Office hours, 8,a.m. to "6 p. m. 

No money orders issued after 
i 6 p; rri., except on Saturday night when 

, office, will be open for the issuing of 
money orders from 7:30 to 8 o'clock. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

C MELLOR. 
Carpenter anb Puilber = 2UI fembsí of Cement Wäotk 

P.O. BOX 1 ESTIMATES ,ON APPLICATION 

JUST A - H E A D 
So are We! 

W H Y ? Because the Lowest Prices con
sistent with the Best Quality* always 
obtain at Our Place. We make all our 

own Harness entirely*. 
E v e r y t h i n g for the Horse or Stable. 

- 'PHONE 31, > SUMMERLAND, B. C. 

Overlooking- the 

Beautiful 

Okanagan Lake 

ummerlan 
H . Cancellor, Lessee 

Fishing ' 

Elegantly 

Furnished 

Modern 

Conveniences 

Rates $2 to $3 Per Day. 

Comfort • ' V 

- Pleasure • 

Special Terms by Week or Month 

ST, PETER'S CHURCH 
• (Anglican) ' 

Sunday after Ascension Day, May 23—Holy Communion 8 a.m., 
Mattina 11, Evensong 7. ' ' 

Sunday School at the Rectory each Sunday at 8 p.m. 
H. A. SOLLY. B. A.. Rector. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Service each Sunday alternating with Presbyterian service morn

ing and evening at 10.80 and 7 o'clock, 
Sunday School at 11.80 each Sunday morning. 

• Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evening at .8. 
It. J. MoINTYWPl. Pastor. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Services as follows; Sunday, 2nd inBt., Mothodist Church at 7. 
Sunday 9th, Parkdalo School HOUBO at 11 a.m„ and alternate 

Sabbaths. Sunday School at 11:80 every Sunday. 
Strangers Welcome, ; • _ , „ _ _ « , 

JAMES H O O D . Pastor. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 

TWTESSRS. G A R T R E L L & CO., BUTCHERS, S U M M E R L A N D 
now intimate that on and after July 1st their business will 

be conducted,on a strictly cash basis. No accounts whatsoever 
will be carried after this date. 

This move will reduce expenditure, therefore we shall be able to 
supply our customers with all kinds of meat at rock-bottom prices. 

Signed 
May 20th 1909 G A R T R E L L & COMPANY 

Service In Empire Hall, at the Front, morning and even
ing on alternate Sundays, On Slwash Plat at 8:80 p.m. ) 

- ovor'y Sunday. Sunday School on Plat at 2:80, and at Empirò 
H?S ?î - : 3 ° V - REV, II. G; ESTABROOK, Pastor., 

M (lf|l ft -on"* j f H"^ * M̂ i*M'» 
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O N E C E N T P E R W O R D P E R I S S U E 

FOR SALE—Raspberry, Gooseberry, Strawberry 
; plants—Roses, Ferns, Dahlias, Lilacs, Virginia 
:Greeper and Chrysanthemums,̂  home grown, best 
varieties, reasonable prices.--Gv W.' MCLAREN; 

FOR RENT-after May 31st—Store, and Office in 
Garttell Block-Apply G. N. Gartrell 

RIFLE for Sale-Winchester 303 British Nearly 
I New A snap at $16.00 Apply A. E . Walker 

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
PEACHLAND. 

NOTICE is hereby given that a Court of Revision 
of the Assessment Roll of the above Municipality 
for the year 1909 will be held in the Council Cham
ber June 7th, at 10-30 a.m. 

H. MCDOUGALL 
Clerk M.C. 

Notice 
Land Act, Osoyoos Land District, 

District of Yale. 
, TAKE NOTICE that the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company intends to apply for permission to 
lease the following described lands : 
i: Commencing at a post planted on the North West. 
Shore of Okanagan Lake,? within the town of Peach-
land, and distant South Easterly 66 feet from the 
South East corner of Block 3 in the said town of 
Peachland; thence South Easterly^ 300 feet into the 
waters of Okanagan Lake; thence South Westerly 
516 feet; thence North Westerly 300 feet; thence 
North Easterly 516 feet to point of commencement1 

and containing in area 3.56 acres more or less. 
." Dated the 9th. day of April, 1909. . . • 
. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY! 

, per R. MARPOLE, g 
' General Executive Assistants 

Does your Horse Collar 
F I T ? 

If Not, bring it ; to me and I will 
alter it for you 

Good Stock of Harness on hand 

All kinds of 
Harness made 
and Repaired 

C H A R G E S 

Boot repairing 
neatly & prompt

ly executed 

M O D E R A T E 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, Parkdale 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Those'who want anything in the above lines can 

be supplied at right prices. I buy for cash direct 
from the manufacturer, and am therefore in a posi
tion to give close prices, especially for cash. Goods 
deliverea to any station in the Valley. 

G. A. McWILLIAMS 
Summerland, B. C. 

For Hire - Sail Boat & Row Boat 
• Sail Boat 50 cents per hour, $2.00 per day 

Row Boat 25 cents per hour, $1,00 per dav 

Apply: Hotel Summerland 

Rent 
Two-acre lot with 
House and Stable 
and 123 3-year-old 
trees; close to town 
good water, etc. 
For further particulars apply to . 

W. J. Robinson 
Insurance and Financial Agent } 

S U M M E R L A N D , B. C 

HIGHEST PRICE 
PAID FOR SCRIP 

n 

College Matriculation, junior 
& senior; Commercial Course; 
Stenography & Typewriting; 
Vocal & Instrumental Music. 

For further particulars address the 
—principal — — — — : 

EVERETT W. SAWYER. 

Calendars * Cost Price 

We have still on 
hand a few Art 
Calendars for '09 
which we will dis
pose of at cost :: 
Call early and make your 
— selection— 

ânimmciianb Brus Co. 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mrs. Miller of Peachland is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Watson. 

Mr. J. Mitchell left for Vernon last Tues
day morning- where he expects to reside in 
future. 

Mr. R. Pollock spent a couple of days in 
Vernon this week on business... 

The Women's Hospital Auxiliary met this 
week and laid wise plans on behalf of the 
Hospital. 
• The College faculty has given Prof. A. 
G. Campbell another year's leave of absence 
to continue his studies at Chicago. 

June 4th, 11th and 21st, have been chosen 
as the dates for the Hospital and I.G.G.C.. 
lectures. Tne fee is 50 cents single lecture 
or $1.00 the course. 

Steamer Aberdeen leaves Okanagan 
Landing oh , Monday morning the 24th at 
six o'clock, calling at appoints. Return
ing leaves Summerland at seven in the 
evening. . 

Mr. J. Niblock, superintendent r of the 
Calgary division of the C. P. R. was in 
town this week. He has been visiting in 
Naramata for awhile arid left on Tuesday 
morning for Calgary/ 

The meeting of the local lodge of Odd
fellows, to be held on Thursday1 evening 
next, is to be a very important one: Elec
tion of office-bearers iŝ thelbusiness and all 
brethren should:be in attendance.\- Kl/s^J 

The Baptist and Presbyterian services 
have both been withdrawn to-morrow even
ing in order that all may. have the oppor
tunity of hearing. Rev. •. ;Mr. Kirby in the 
Men's Club room, in connection with the 
formal opening of the institution. The 
service will commence at .the.-usual:hour* 
7 o'clock. 

Flower Sunday in.the Methodist Sunday 
School was very enjoyable. The boys, and 
girls had ransacked the hillsides for floral 
treasures and the wide variety of flowers 
on view surprised a large proportion of the 
observers. The Sunday School choir ren
dered special music in an acceptable mari
ners ;'''A' ' •''":'/-'-;'/. •' '• 

Prof. Perry M. A. has received a scholar
ship at the hands of Chicago University as 
a result of his Work at Yale and Acadia 
Universities. He took his first year at 
Yale, leading to the Ph. D. degree and will 
leave for Chicago in time for college open
ing in order to continue his studies toward 
the securing of that degree. He leaves to
morrow for Kamloops where he will: take 
up his old work until the, close of term. 
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EMPIRE DAY SPORTS. 

At 9 a. m., Single canoe, exhibition war 
canoe, double canoe, mixed double canoe, 
single scull, double scull races. 

Motor race, handicap; sailing race, 
handicap; for the Stark Cup. . -

•About 11'o'clock the formal opening of 
the Men's Club will take, place and a num
ber of addresses. will be. given by public 
men. On account of the number of events ; 
in the afternoon the committee finds it 
necessary to call on the sports at 1:30 sharp. 
Two matches are on the list, football, Sum-
merland vs.Kelowna, baseball, Summerland 
vs Vernon. Two good games are expected 
as the teams are evenly matched. 

The sports programme is varied and a 
good time is expected. 

LOCAL NEWS 

The War Canoe crew expect to have their 
trial spin to-night and limber up v for the 
24th. ' - ; 

The lake is starting to rise again slightly 
indicating that the snow on the higher 
mountain slopes and valleys.has commenced 
to move. T 

Prof. Carter of the Collège Commercial 
Department leaves to-morrow for Van
couver where he will rejoin his father and 
where * he expects to spend the vacation 
season. 

The telephone crew is busy improving 
and extending the local system; as will be 
seen in another part of the paper a night 
emergency service is being inaugurated. 

The College" Board held an important 
meeting on Thursday, arid discussed among 
other matters the staff of Professors for the 
opening of the 1909-10 term. 
' A récent ' arrival from Manitoba states 

that the severe cold of the past winter, 
coupled with the great scarcity of snow 
has.had the effect of killing out the Can
adian and spw-thistles. 

The service in the Parkdale Baptist 
church tomorrow afternoon will be conduc
ted by Rev. À. T.,Robinson, and Mrs. Rob
inson who will présent the claims of the 
Industrial Guild of the Great Commission. 

The following is the proposed Summer-
land team, for the- match on 24th of May : 
Mclntyre, Baker, Manchester, Robinson, 
Conway, Blewitt, Clouston. Walker Glen-
nie, LeGros. ... Umpire, D, H. Watson ; 
Official scorer, C, N. Borton. 

We are about to extend our pre
mises to' make,- room - for our ever ; 

growing stock. To do this we 
desire room to work; so offer our 
present stock at special discount 

FOR CASH ; 

FOR TWO. WEEKS ONLY 

ELLIOTT'S STORE 
S U M M E R L A N D 

'PHONE 34 - 'PHONE 34 

r V 

M ni * Cl 

Make your Dollars Work 
Make them draw interest and the highest 
interest obtainable on a safe investment. In 
order to do this turn them into the Real Es
tate field—a field of rare opportunities for 
the present, and vast possibilities for. the 
future. 

Turn your Dollars into 
Real Estate 

and letwth'em work. We have good jobs for 
them at good wages. We also have a couple 
of good houses to rent. Call and let us talk 
to you about them. 

G. A. McWilliams 

The noble steamship Okanagan has start
ed to come in on time this week. Those who 
take liberties with time and trade on the 
fact that she is invariably late had better 
wake up and take;notice. 

A. R I C H A R D S O N & Co 
Yard: Siwash Flat Mill: Meadow Valley 
A L L KINDS OF LUMBER SOLD 'Phone Blue 6 

Garden Tools 
Spraying Materials 

Bee Supplies 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees 
home grown, hardy, tested and 
proven. Our trees do not have to 
be fumigated. They are grown in 
the only part of the continent not 
intested with the San Jose scale 

157 PAGE.CATALOGUE FREE •'• '< 

M. J. HENRY 
Greenhouses - '3010 Westminster Road 

V A N C O U V E R , B.C. 
Branch Nursery - ; - S. Vancouver) 

Chas. H. Cordy 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Fire Insurance & Loans 
If you need either 

YOU NEED US 

PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Small annual premium-rLarge weekly indem
nity during disablement—SPECIAL RATE JUST 
OBTAINED FOR FRUIT GROWERS 

REAL.ESTATE 1 ' 

Is on the move—We are turning over some 
of the best of it. 

OUR TERMS OF PURCHASE WILL APPEAL TO YOU 

Chas. H. Cordy 
(OFFICE OPPOSITE T H E BANK) 

^ ' IB 
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^ummetlanb Eebieto 
T H O S . C O L L I N G E , G E N E R A L M A N A G E R 

The Review Publishing Company, 
Limited, Proprietors 

Address all Communications, etc., to the Manager. 

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 Per Year in advance 
Six Months $1.00 

Advertising Rates 
L A N D NOTICES-60 days, $8.00. Certificate of improve

ment notices, 60 days, $8.00, Pros
pecting and timber notices, 80 days, 
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S A T U R D A Y , M A Y 22, 1909 

PLACING THE SHOT. 
The Summerland Board of Trade is issu

ing an elegant booklet descriptive of the 
social, educational, climatic, horticultural, 
and other attractions of this community. 
That is undoubtedly a good move for which 
that body is to be commended. There is 
no corporation to which the work of adver
tising Summerland so justly pertains as the\ 
Board of Trader and none whose word is 
likely to carry so far with strangers of the 
outside world. 

Every wind that blows -now brings en
quiries as to what we have to offer. What 
a boon, therefore, is a neatly printed and 
authoritative treatise on the subject to busy 
people, and people who always take up a 
pen as they take up a dose of medicine— 
not without feelings wrenched and features 
awry ! Personal letters undoubtedly have 

desirous of learning more about the Okan- ; 
agan Valley will be but just recognition of 
the enterprise of thé members of the Board 
of Trade and the business men of the place 
generally. 

The work is not done without labor and 
expense, and the necessary appeal for these 
has been • met with a generous response by 
the men at the centre. It remains for 
those in the outer circles to second their t 
efforts and show a proper appreciation of 
what has been done in the interests of 
every lot owner by contributing to the 
proper distribution of the information pre
pared for that purpose. Thé people now i 
here are not a bad sort and we take it their •( 
relations and friends are like unto them, 
since like attracts like. But no Board of '• 
Trade can reach them with information. 
That must be done under the imprimatur 1 
of a personal connection. This procedure, 
as a kind of natural selection process is 
much preferable to that of the .method 
usually and perhaps necessarily adopted by 
Boards of Trade—that of indiscriminate ; 
distribution, which is like the net let down 
into the sea in that it gathers of every 

: kind.' • ' • • 
We trust every citizen of Summerland • 

will heartily and intelligently hold up his 

W. Ci t . U. PROGRAMME. 

Outline of Intellectual Feast in Store for Those 
Attending Convention Sessions. ^ ^ 

The W. C. T. U. Convention for the 5fc 
ariagan district will be held here on May 26 
and 27. The sessions will be held in the 
Methodist Church, and the following 
programme has been arranged: 
9:30 a. m. ' Consecration service. ' ; 

10:0 a. m. Convention called to order by 
President, Mrs. J . B.Robson; Reading 
Crusade Psalm " responsively; Crusade 
hymn, "Give to the Winds thy fe%s; , , ; 

Prayer; Appointment of committees; cre-i : 

dehtials; courtesies; plan of woVk arid 
resolutions; roll-call;report of local 
unions. .e, 

Paper: Legislation^ Preventative arid 
Reformative; .Vernon. 

12.0 Noontide prayer.. Adjournment. -
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. 

2:0 Opening-exercises; Reading min
utes, Papers "The Press and Platform in 
Temperance Reform." Mrs. Ball. 

"Temperance Training; from Babyhood 
to youth, by whom and how," Mrs. Cham
bers;" Solo, Mrs. Gartrell. :r 

Superintendent's Conference; adjourn
ment. ):: YYŶ YV Y;:;.U:Y; Y>t ;Y 

end and back up the efforts of our business 8 p. m. Music by Choir; Addresses of wel-
men by investing in a few one-cent stamps 
to be placed, on envelopes addressed to 
where they would be likely to do most 
good. If the business men provide the 
ammunition the ordinary citizen should at 
least help to place the shot. 

; Our attention has been called to a slight 
error in our article on the Okanagan Fruit 

an influence which no printed matter ever Union in the issue of April 24. The first 
did or ever can have; but on the other call on shares is 20 per cent. ($10.00) hot 
hand no letter ever written from Summer-
land was half long enough to present intel
ligently the advantages and possibilities of 
making a home within the confines of this 
municipality. 

It follows, therefore; that every citizen 
should avail himself of this opportunity to 
satisfy the natural curiosity and interest of 
the friends left behind as to his fate and 
that of his family. To send intimate 

$20.00 as stated. 

On Saturday, June 5th. Mr. C. H. Cordy 
will sell by public auction the entire stock 
furniture and household effects of Mr. W. 
H. Ireland. 

The Summerland Amateur Dramatic So-

come for the churches; Rev. H. G. Esta-
brook; for the local union,; Mrs< Hood. 
Response, Mrs. Fuller. Music. 

Lecture, "Possibilities and Problems 
of B. C.," Mrs. A. T. Robinson, F. R.. 
S. G. S. Collection. 

THURSDAY MORNING. ;, :,.R. 

9:30 Bible reading. 
10.0 , Reading of minutes; reports of com

mittees; election of officers. 
Discussion on non-alcoholic medication, 
opened by Mrs. Hood; church and home 
training, Mrs. R. H. Robertson. 
Unfinished business; new business. 

1 'Last Words,'' two minute speeches; 
Adjournment. 
On Thursday afternoon the delegates will 

be taken for a drive around the district. 
A large number of delegates from tne 

various towns in the district are expected 
and everything points to a great success. ciety has announced its reproduction of A. 

friends, or others who might be interested W. Pinero's farcical comedy " The School-
in the West, a copy of .the booklet properly mistress," on May 26th. The last contri-
initialed, will be a courteous and kindly act, b u t i o n 8 o f t h e s o c i e t y , • A p a i r 0 f Lunatics ' 
and„,t win be in many cases one deeply , W o o d c o c k > s L i t t l e Game' established 
appreciated; for more people are hungry 
to know about conditions in this mild t h é m as splendid entertainers. "The 
climate than the ordinary man dreams of. Schoolmistress" promises to be even better f r o n t , A strong committee was appointed 

Moreover, to send out half a dozen or a than the last. The proceeds will be de- which will report at a business meeting to 
dozen of these booklets to friends or others voted to the Hospital fund. be held the first Wednesday in June. 

A business meeting of the greatest im
portance to the Baptist interests in Sum
merland was held last week when the chief 
matter for discussion was thé advisability 
of erecting a house of worship at the 

1 l à 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Rev. Christopher Burnett returned on 
Tuesday morning to his home in Victoria; 
^.Miss Candace McDpugall of Peachland 
was a visitor in: town 6n Tuesday and took 
in the concert at night. 

! BIRTH.-On May 7th, to Mr. and Mrs. A ; 
E.i Walker, a daughter. • 
} W. E. Dixon, a member of one of the ft 
large provision firms of Calgary, was a 
guest at the hotel this week. 
1 Ëev. and Mrs. T. N. Ritchie and Rev. , , 
T.tJones of Peachland were visitors in 
town this week. 
j T. J. Smith of Vancouver was a visitor in 
town this week. His arm is still in a sling s 
as a result of an accident which occurred 
while riding in the Terminal City. 

" The possibilities and problems of BJC." 
is the subject of the lecture to be delivered 
in the Men's Club Room on Wednesday 
evening next by Mrs. A . T. Robinson. 

Rev. D. E. Hatt came in from Vancou
ver: on Tuesday's boat on business connec
ted with Okanagah college. Mrs. Hatt ac
companied him. 

; Miss Marvel Mallet, one of the students " 
left on Tuesday morning's boat for her 
home in the Wheat City. She was accom
panied as far as Vernon by Miss Robson. 

Messrs. 0. Humphrey and G. L. Hall of 
Vancouver, who have been doing a great 
deal of surveying around Kelowna and 
Okanagan Centre were visitors in Summer-
land this week. "-'y '' 

Mr. Judson M . . Welsh,: of McMàster 
University Toronto, arrived in town on 
Monday's boat and will spend the vacation 
season with his parents here. 

Mr. E. W. Bateman, Misses Mamiê  and 
Jessie Bateman and Master Carey Bateman 
of Winnipeg, arrived in town on ; Monday's 
boat and are the guests of thé Misses Dale. 
Miss Mary Dale who had been visiting them; 
in Winnipeg, returned home with them;•?•«, v 

Mrs. Guest and her son Mr. Guest of 
Penticton who have been visiting iMrs." 
Hood, who recently .arrived from Pen
ticton, left on Tuesday morning fp̂  , the, 
coast where they will reside. 

Rev. A. G. Campbell of Summerland has 
just been awarded a Sr. Fellowship in the 
Graduate School of Chicago, University, 
which is worth between $400 and $500. 
This makes the second scholarship he has 
gained within twelve months. 

CLOSING S A L E 
Everything must be cleared by 

end of May* 
Entire stock of Millinery, Ribbons, 

etc., at Reduced Prices 

Eedy & Mclntyre 

J. A. Kirk 
CIVIL ENGINEER 

Dominion and British Columbia Land Surveyor 

S U M M E R L A N D , - - - B . C . 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

Summerland - and - Kelowna 

OKANAGAN POULTRY RANCH \ 
E G G S F O R H A T C H I N G . 

White Wyandoits - 2.50 for 13 
White Leghorns - - 2.00 for 13 

' Black Minorcas T h i ™ t h
 2;oo for 13 

T . E . M O O R E , S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

MISS L. J. L A N E 
Fashionable Dressmaking 
and Ladies' Tailoring 
Bal l and Evening Dresses a Specialty 

Summerland, —• B. C. 
T E R M S : C A S H 

T F. D. Gooper 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

P E A C H O R C H A R D , - S U M M E R L A N D 

Unimproved Property, from $100 Per Acre 
Improved Property from $250 Per Acre 

j Good Acre Town Lot, in commanding posi
tion, $850 

Good Acre Properties in Peach Orchard at 
$750 and $850 Per Acre upward 

EGGS FOR HATCHING 
From prize winning S. C. 
Brown Leghorns (Cockerel 
or Pullet mating) $2.50 per 
setting. Hens and pullets 

5 frvr col** H E N R Y B R I S T O W 

5 I o r baie. S U M M E R L A N D 

J SUMMERLAND SOUVENIR SPOON 
PEACH BRANCH HANDLE 

Just Received at SCOTT'S Jewelry Store 
Other new Spoons are also in. Prices 

$1.00, $1.25, $1,50. 

Wesley A. Peters 
Architect 

Summerland, 2J. c 

C. W. Johnson 
Contractor and Builder 

All kinds of carpenter work executed promptly 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

Experienced Nurse 
MISS P O L L O C K , Certificated Ladies' Nurse. J 

Address— 

G L E N I F F E R H O U S E - S U M M E R L A N D 

A . F. & A . M . 

Summerland Lodge, 

Regular Meetings on the 
2nd Tuesday of each month 

; at 8-0 p.m. in > Orange Hal l . . 
Sojourning brethren cordi
ally invited. . . ' . - . •. 
J.C.ROBSON.WM K.S.HOGG.S 

Lodge Summerland 
L.O.L. No. 2036 

Meets first Tuesday in every month 
in Orange Hall at 8 p.m. .. 

Visiting brethren welcome' 
Rev. R.J. Mclntyre, W. M. ; 

C. N. Borton, Rec. Sec. 

I. Ö. O. F. 
'Okanagan Lodge No. 58i 

Meets every Thursday at 8 p.m. in Orange 
Hall. Visiting brethren always welcome. 
J . F . FAULKNER, A . J . PERRY, 

Noble Grand Rec.-Secr tary 

a©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©© 
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Save Money-, Thone No. 22 

Best Groceries and Provisions at 
Reasonable Prices. 

EAGEL & COMPANY, GROCERS, ETC. 
I 

»3©©©$©©©©©©© © 3©©©©<J ©©©©©©©©©©©©© ©©©©©©'£•©©©©©©©©©©©©©©'0©©©©$ 
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Que of the season's brightest social gath
erings was the post-nuptial reception given $ 
by Mrs. Allen To veil at Glencoe Lodge on 
Thursday,. May 13th, from three to six 
o'clock. The pretty home was-handsomely 
decoratedwith Syringasand OregongrapeV 
The dining room was especially admired̂  
and the table was perfectly appointed with 
cut glass, * silver and exquisite riapery. 
Mrs. Tovell, who was assisted by Mrs. 
J. M. Robinson in receiving her guests, was 
robed in her wedding gown of soft lustrous 
satin, and was-a most winsome and charm
ing hostess. The house was thronged with 
friends the entire afternoon; Mrs. J. S. 
Gillespie presided at the coffee "urn, Mrs. 
Thos. Wellbandand Miss Gwen. Robinson 
assisted in the- serving. -Out of town guests 
were Mrs. R. C. Lipsett, Mrs. D. Ross, 
Mrs. D. Watson of Summerland, and Mrs. 
Miller of Peachland. The function was 
entirely informal, which added greatly to 
the enjoyment of the occasion. While Mr. 
and Mrs. Tovell are comparative strangers 
they have become general favourites; and 
are a happy acquisition to the musical and 
social circle of Naramata. 

BASEBALL AT PEACHLAND. 

A good game of baseball .was played here 
between the Kelowna team and the Peach-
land1 team last Saturday. The McMillan1 

brothers were an efficient battery for 
Kelowna ; for Peachland Geo. Phillips. 
pitched, two innings, but as thé visitors 
seemed to be finding his deli very easy' Ben 
Gummow was put into the box for the rest 
of the game and kept them puzzled,- as off 
his delivery the Kelownaites scored but one 
run. The score at the end was 7-5 in favor 
of i Peachland with an innings to spare. 
Messrs. Morrin and McDonald had each 
promised the boys $5 if they won the game, 
so the boys were especially pleased over 
winning. 

The Steamer Aberdeen will leave Vernon 
at 6 a.m. Monday and call at way ports in 
order to bring excursionists to this point 
for the Empire Day Celebration. Lunch 
will be served on board just before reaching 
Summerland in the forenoon and just after 
leaving in the evening. 

A. J. Henderson, eye specialist, of Tor-: 
orito, Ont., will be in Kelowna for ten 
days from May 17 to 27 at Mr. W. R. 
Trench's drug store. 

* «•» »7 o ? HS*-

If You Want-

A Good Time 
A Good Lot 
A Good View 

COME TO 

Naramata 

Spray Falls, Naramata 

Five and Ten Acre Fruit Lots 
E X C E L L E N T SOIL 

Prices, Terms, etc., Write-

THE SUMMERLAND TRUST CO., LTD. 

J. M. ROBINSON, Manager, 
N A R A M A T A , B, C. 

Or better yet, call and see us. .. .>v-

Sail Boats, Skiffs and 
::Gasoline Launches:: 
We build them : Ask our prices 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co. Ld. Naramata 

44444444444444-44>-44444.444444444^4 

:: Williams & Pittman :: 
N A R A M A T A , B . C . . 

Cement Walks, Steps, Cellar Floors 5 r 
Concrete and Hollow Block 
Foundations, Septic Tanks, - > 
:: :: Cisterns :: :: *-

• GeneralJobbing. All work guaranteed 

Review Publishing Company Limited. 
Letterheads, Billheads, Envelopes, Circulars, Posters, Etc. 
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News from Peachland 
Messrs. G. B. Phillips and C. Summer'-., 

ville spent Monday in Kelowna. ; 

Mrs. M. N. Morrison is spending the • 
week with friends in Summerland.,, 

Messrs. L. t>: McCall and W. A. Lang1 

are spending the week in Vernon, serving; 
on, the grand jury.. .. 'tJ^l 

The tug Orillia took away a large boom 
of logs from the camp of Marshall & Husr:.: 
ton this week. They were for the S. C. 
Smith Lumber Company at Naramata. 

Mr. Mansfield, who spent some time here 
two years ago, the guest ofMr. J. L. Vicr 

ary, was here for a few days last week.;* 
Since leaving here, Mr. Mansfield has done 
a good deal of travelling in. the far east. 

Master Charlie Rose who has spent the 
winter at the home of Mr. Grant Lang, " 
set but for his home in Brandon on Mon-u. 
"day's boat. His health has been very 
rriuch improved by his stay here and he". 
goes home a well, strong "boy. 

Miss Flora Needham left last week for 
Vancouver to begin training for a nurse. 
Before leaving she was presented with a 
beautiful travelling case by her "fellow 
numbers of the Handicraft .Club. .Her 
Peachland friends wish her every success7 

in her new undertaking. 
Mr. Ted Smith who spent the winter in 

England returned this week with his bride . 
to take up his permanent residence here. 
He is buying a. lot from Dr. J. Cready- " 
Smith and will build on it and finish plant
ing it in trees. Ted's Peachland friends 
congratulate him and extend the best 
wishes for a long and useful life. 

Rev. C. W. Whyte returned Tuesday 
from attending the Synod in Victoria. He 
visited Mr. Murray in Vancouver and 
found that he had been in -the hospital for 
three weeks with rheumatic grip, from 
which he is only beginning to recover. 

Mr. John Wright has bought a valuable 
saddle horse from Mr. Chas. Wilson and is 
busy breaking him in to drive. They do 
not always get to town at the same time 
but when Jack and "the buggy cannot keep 
up witli the horse; he always-waits for 
them at the hitching post in the front of 
the store. 

Rev. J. J. Nixon set out for. New West
minster last Tuesday to attend Conference, 
Mr. Nixon has a unanimous invitation from 
his official board to return next year, and 
his people hope that the stationing com
mittee will see fit to return him to this 
circuit; He was accompanied by Mr. Wm. 
Douglas as lay delegate. 

828288885» «oft >?»88Ô» 
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UNRIVALLEDiJN^I^^EAlJTYi SvilSi^f^i^'proposition | 
•oh the west shore of Dog Lake in the sunny southern Okanagan Valley. §8 
' H e r . e ; ^ of water, with a full eastern-exposure, and on $8 
which-thVsun snineŝ f orth in-all its glorious splendor, are to be found hundreds of acres without g 

•8;.. -stones,, without!timber^withqut̂ lk$ilh'.''..'Here,;'the'most punctilious fruit grower can be satisfied in' 
^ïthe_way of orchard landi^O domestic 

.water: supply will come through a pressure pipe system. ' • > 

b o E S SUCH A PROPOSITION A P P E A L TO Y O U ? 
;§|:K If -itt;does write'•• us and we will only be too glad to give you all the desired information 

JAMES RITCHIE - PARKDALE - SUMMERLAND 
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Weather Report 
Abstract from weather records for April, 1909, kept at the Government 

. . Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

April -, Maximum Minimum Barometer 
Readings 

Sunshine 
(Hours) Rainfall (Inches) 

' 4909 ';" > 'Í908 : 1909 1908 1909 1908 1909 
O ; i l ? - " " r -, A4710 \ -' 51; 0 s 20.0 30.0 29.62 . 8.48 . 

1909 

65.0 -48.5 , 30.0 30.0 29.40 7.24 y -
.55.0 46.0 : 32.0 • 30.0 . 29.18 8.18 0.03 

'56.0 48.5 26.0 26.0 29.12 10.18 
-46.0 : : r 5Ö:0 : i • :- 28.0 32.0 29.26 10.00 - 0.07 

47.0 50.0 27.0 31.0 29.70 . 7.54. 
.56.0 57.5 .26.0 30.0 29.92 12.00 
: 64.0 64.0 32.0 30.0 29.56 ; , 11.18 
• 59.0 : 53.0 41.0 •;: 38.0 29.26 00.00 

10 ' ' 61.0 56.0 48.0 40.0 29.18 10.06 • • . . . . . . . . 

11 65.0 60.0 37.0 45.0 29.30 . 7.18 
r-:i2'-:'.^,T-^ 69.5 r 59.0 42.0 46.0 29.26 5.06 >•>. 

58.0 50.0 48.0 36.0 29.40 . 3.36 
14 . \ : •:;-.54i5V::ä 52.5 32.0 :"31.0 29.28' 3.12 
15 53.0 53.0 35.0 i 39.0 29.30 .. .. ; 8.48 . . 0.17 

-v:. -16 -:K\ 58.5 48.5 38.0 28.5 '29140 7.06 
' : 17 Sk-J:::>, 61.0 50.0 44.0 ;26.0 , ,y 29.68 ;•: .12.24 m 

" 18 64.5 56.5 45.0 2̂7.0 29.48 12.42 0.04 
hJ"V,v:19:-?'T^'^' 69.0 57.0 43.0 ' y 30.5 29.40 6.42 

' 2 0 69.5 54.0 42.0 33.0 29.50 9.48 
21 56.0 A 65.0 32.0 30.0 29.40 • 12.24 • ';: - -; ••. .v.-22 59.0 64.5" • 42.0 37.5 29.26- 12.00 

58.0 63.5 38.0 . 44.0 29.27 10.42 0.19 
52.0 56.0 43.0 . 43.0 , , 29.44 • 00.00 

. , 55.0 • 62.5 37.0 40.0 • 29.50' " '9.48 
- 61.0 . 56.0 27.0 41.0 29.36. . 6.00 

27 - ' 56.5; 55.0 ' 43.5 38.0 29.12 4.06 
28 : 60.5 . 50.5 33.5 36.0 : 29.50 8.48 ! ; ' 
29 - " ¡ 66.5 53.0 ' 32.5 :• 27.5 .29.74 11.54 
30 67.0 57.5 35.0 ; ;37.5 : 29.63 ; 1.18 

Totals 239.48 0.43 0.07 

Averages 59.0 55.0 . 36.0 34.5 29.41 

Establish Your Home 
IN SUMMERLAND 

By securing a large lot in Peach Orchard at once where 
, —:—you have every convenience and comfort- — 

Others are doing it - - WHY NOT YOU? 
The price and terms will be made to suit any purchaser 
for a short time. Remember! the first to buy has the choice. 

C. H. CORDY 
Real Estate Broker, 

J. M. SUTHERLAND 
Telephone Gray 2. ' 5 

tí* i i « i* w 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

' We do not hold ourselves responsible for opinions 
expressed by correspondents.—-ED. 

A GENERAL KICK. 

EDITOR REVIEW— 
Dear Sir, I want to make a series of 

kicks,and I know7 of nobetter waythan to do 
so through the press. In, the' first place— 
did you ever see a more disreputable en
trance to a town than Summerland boasts 
of with its litter of boxes and old junk ? 
A friend of mine came in on the boat re
cently and as he looked around said "You 
certainly have a great variety ..of. rubbish 
stacked on your wharf. Is this' a public 
dumping ground and free storage bureau?" 
Well, Mr. Editor, I couldn't say a word, be
cause I had to acknowledge that he was 
right. I suppose we have become so accus
tomed to it that we have lost sight of the 
possible effect on new arrivals. 

Then again—several accidents have been 
narrowly averted lately as a result of waste 
paper blowing about the streets. There is 
as you are aware occasionally a little wind 
in Summerland and when old newspapers 
and cardboard boxes are careering through 
the air and bowling along the streets, it is 
not to be wondered at that the most staid 
old equine stager should have a spasm and 
endeavor to get out of the way at any 
cost either to driver or vehicle. 

Then along the line of sanitation—the 
festoons of rotten apples, potatoes, old 
shoes, tin cans etc., which line the lake 
shore would be far better at the nuisance 
ground and less apt to cause a pestilence 
and finally—on the Flat, not far from the 
Rectory, a dead dog, a victim of the poison-
epidemic of a month ago, has been lying 
not far from the road. No one passing 
that way needs to told of its. proximity if 
their nasal organs are in working order, 
and another thing, the children attending 
the public school, play and pick flowers 
around that section every day. Surely it 
is somebody's business to attend to. trifles 
of this kind—if not, the sooner it is made 
somebody's business the better. ! ' 

Yours truly, 
MAUD OF ARIZONA. 

Mr. T. J. Garnett is building a commodi
ous one-and-a-half storey residence on his 
property in the Trout Creek district. 

Mr. Percy Thornber secured a fine large 
swarm of bees from his hives this week. 
The swarm was considered wonderfully 
early for so late a season. 
J Miss Randall left on Friday morning for 
the Old Country where she will remain for 
a short holiday. 

S PROTECT YOUR 
These destroyers cannot live where trees have been treated with 

W A R N O C K ' S T R E E P A I N T 
Pear Blight,. Rabbits, Mice, Borers, Canker Worm, San Jose Scale, Oyster Shell, Bark Louse 
and Sun Scald; THE COST IS VERY SMALL. - It will hot wash off. One application protects 
for two years. Warnock's Tree Paint is not an experiment. It has stood the test for .5 years in-all parts' of the United 
States. It is an absolute Preventative and Cure for Pear Blight. We invite investigation. The Arkansas Experimental 
Station has used this tree paint for three years. November, 1907, they purchased 50 gallons for free distribution among 
leading orchards. Send for 16-page free booklet to c p T A W F S " F n r l p r h v R C SoI« Manufacturer 
Agent :C. H. CORDY, Summerland. U " *-AWJ!,fi», n.naerDy ±5.U f o r B C 

EMPIRE HALL 
ON 

Wednesday, May 26th, 1909 
AT 8-0 O'CLOCK 

' ' will be presented 

A F A R C I C A L C O M E D Y IN T H R E E A C T S 
entitled; 

The 
by A. W. Pinero. 

CHARACTERS. 
The Hon. Vere Quekett - - - - Mr. 0. VILLIERS 
Miss Dyott (Prin; of Volumnia Col., for D,trs of Gentlemen) Mrs. MAY 
Rear Admiral Archibald Rankling, C.B. (of H.M. Flag ship 

Pandora) - - - - - - - ' - MR. HELLMER 
Mrs. Rankling - - . - - - MRS. FEATHERSTONHAUGH 
Dinah . - - - -. - - - - Miss M. SUTHERLAND 
Mr. ReginaldPaulover - - - - - - , - MR. KNOX 
Peggy Hesselrigge (An Articled Pupil) - MRS. D. BENTLEY 
Lieut. John Mallory (of H.M. Flag Ship Pandora) MR, H. REYNOLDS 
Mr. SauridersJMr. Mallory's Nephew, of. the Training 

- , - Mr. A . AGUR 
• MISS RAMSAY 
• T MISS COOPER 

- ,- . MR.,FOSBERY 
- r - MR. E. ÀGUR, 

- Miss M. Cartwright 
MR. FOSBERY 

- - MR. NAPPER 

Ship Dexterous) 
Gwendoline Hawkins - - - -
Ermyntrude Johnson - - - -
Mr. Otto-Bernstein (A Popular Composer) 
Tyler (AServant) - - r -
Jane Chapman - - - l -
Jassray - - - - . -
GOFF - - - - - -

Admission 50c. Reserved Seats 75c. 
Plan of Hall at Summerland Drug Co. 

PROCEEDS IN AID OF SUMMERLAND HOSPITAL 

1 1 1 



The Summerland Review 
CORRESPONDENCE. 

We do hot hold ourselves responsible for opinions 
expressed by correspondents.— - E D . 

TELEPHONE FACILITIES. 

Editor, Review—Perhaps you would not 
mind advising your readers that, beginning 
Tuesday May 25th, the hours of telephone 
service will be extended so as to include 
from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m., except Sundays and 
holidays. 

We have also made arrangements, by 
which central can be raised at any hour of 
the night, in cases of emergency, such as 
requiring Medical attention, etc. 
. We would respectfully ask our patrons 
to abstain from using their lines between 
the hours of 10 p.m. and 6 a.m. as any ring 
no matter how short, will start an electric 
bell, which will ring until shut off. 

This latter part of the service, is to give 
protection against cases of emergency, when 
urgency requires a service, and we trust 

, our patrons will assist us, and not abuse the 
privilege by using their lines after the cen-

; tral has closed for the night. 
Faithfully yours, 

* Lake Shore Telephone Co. Ld. 
per C. S. Stevenŝ  

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

The leading scores on Saturday last at 
the rifle range were : 

200 500 600 Total 
J. Dunsdon 29 30 31 90 

. V. Taylor : 28 31 30 89 
A. C. Nelson 29 .31 26 86: 

:! M. Steuart 27; 29 27 83 
H. Dunsdon 30 28 25 83 
0. Smith 26 25 30 81 

• W. Nelson 24 29: - 28 81 
B. Bateman 25" . 29 27 81 

The Silver Salver presented by the Do
minion Government to each Rifle Association 
for individual competition during 1908 was 
received on Friday. The winner is Mr. 
Geo. Gartrell who compiled the highest 
.class firing score last season, thus securing 
the trophy. It is on view in Mr. E. I. 
Scott's window.. 

Special attention is again called to the 
Empire Day shoot on Monday first, the 
range being open all day, and every, mem-

. ber is requested to compete. 

Mr. W. A. Peters came in from Kelow-
na on Tuesday to take in the Choral con-
• cert. ijlj 

On Tuesday evening the fire brigade will 
turn out to practise at 7:30 sharp. All 
members are expected to be in attendance 

For Sale 
11 Lots of the Choicest 

Fruit Land in Summerland 

S. Gray 

No stones; easily cleared; ideal soil 
and location 

Examine this before 
buying elsewhere 

B. C. MOORE 
Or G. A. McWifliams Summerland 

Wishes to announce 
that he is opening a 

F hotographic Studio 
In the %owcliffe Block, Kelotona, 

A B O U T M A Y F I R S T 

Twenty-five years' experience in Portraiture 
has enabled him to attain success in this 
branch. The latest styles in mounts will be 
kept in stock. 

Subscribe for The Review 

Why should Summerland Fruit Lots be 
worth $100.00 per acre? 

? ? ? 
Why ? Because full bearing orchards in a 

good state of cultivation pay great dividends. 
A stock or bond which pays dividends of 

$60 a year is worth $1000 so long as 
money is worth 6 per cent. 

Anything else which will yield $60 a year 
of income is worth $1000. 

DIVIDENDS DETERMINE VALUES 
Orchard lots in Oregon often yield as high 

as $1000 per acre. 
If we say $200 net returns per acre from a 

mature well-kept orchard, what is that acre 
worth by the rule that governs bank stocks? 

This is the way they made us work it out in 
school according to Hamblin & Smith's Arithmetic: 

$6 is the interest on $100 for one year 
$1 
$200 

1 00 
6~ 

.MLJU® .. _ ;• $3333.335 Ans. 

CONSIDER THAT 

THE SUMMERLAND DEVELOPMENT GO. 
or J. M . ROBINSON, SUMMERLAND, for more news about it 

AND WRITE 



The Summerland Review 

« Q . Ü A L I T Y » N E W GOODS 
FOR EMPIRE 

Two Piece Suits for Summer Wear, some coats 
lined, some unlined, and some semi-lined, in a 
beautiful range of browns, greys and greens, 
and mostly made from Henson famous all-wool 
Tweed, in prices^ ranging from $7.00 to 3 8.00 
per suit. These are good goods at moderate 
prices. Four more shipments of Men's Shirts 
just to hand in the latest styles and patterns. 
Men's fine lisle hose in Black, Tan, Grey, Green, 
wove and fancy designs. New Silk and Wash 
Ties in latest patterns. Make your selections 
while the stock is complete. 

SUMMERLAND SUPPLY CO. ID. 

'/iX\ /£-lA\ /MAX /A/Vi 

The Summerland Fruit Company, Limited 

Lake of the Woods Milling Co.'s Five Roses 
Columbia Flour Mills Co.'s 
Moffet's Best and Pastry 

Pilot Mound Rolled OatS Lake of Woods 
T E L E P H O N E U S , N U M B E R N I N E T E , E . N ' " ' \ . ' . , V , ' , 

; — , . . . — - — : ;—. . .. .. : . " — — — — — — r - — — — — • 1 — . i ". M >• •• ' J U — — . / <. > 

To make room for a Carload of Rigs, we are offering what we have 
on hand at reduced prices. 1 " J 

Horses taken in exchange for Wagons, Implements or Rigs 

The Summerland Fruit Company, Limited 


